
''Certainly such a wholesale' re-

alignment as the removal of Kansas
City and Indianapolis to the east
would have a depressing effect on
Ban's pleasure. He would have to
hustle eastward to protect the ter-
ritorial interests of organized base-
ball.

The International league is Bound
to make a strenuous demand for as-

sistance if any more of its territory Is
invaded by the Federals-- . As it Btarids
now, the International is having
about all if can do to keep its mag-
nates placated, as Buffalo and Bal-

timore suffered heavy inroads on the
war chest last season. It was found
necessary to move the tdg minor
team from the Maryalnd city.

' It' can be said without reservation
that the Federals have not resolved
to sit quietly and fight out their bat-
tles with organized baseball through
the turnstiles. They will continue to
raidclubs and territory of O. B. when-
ever the opportunity offers. The only
thing that can stop them is an ad- -

verse decision irom juage .banais.
" Manager Roger Bresnahan of the

Cubs believes his plans for develop-
ing a winning team on the West Side
have been given a severe setback by
the recent adoption of th6
limit rule by the National league.

The pilot, who arrived here yester-
day from the league meeting in New
York, averred that the development
of youngsters for the future would
be retarded. Counting himself as an
active member of the ensemble, he
will only be allowed twenty other athl-
etes,. From these he must select a
squad of pitchers able to carry the
burden, gather catchers enough to
take care of all injuries, and provide
for utility men In the Infield and gar-
dens. ,

That means that every man on
the squad must be 'a proven major
leaguer before the season opens. Sev-
eral youngsters now on the roster
indicate they will become big leaguers
with development, according to
Boger, but he will not be able to re-- j

tain them and mould their $sa
lives.

It is at once apparent that thean-ager- s
of the National Ieaguejifelubtf

had nothing to say about cutting
down the player limit Not one qJ
them would have put an O. K. gn th
plan had they been consulted.

George Stalling, manager tif the
world's champion Braves, Woultfhatf 8
found his work more difficult, last
season if he had been forced to .ppnf
form to the rule now in force. Hg
would have been up against it to em-

ploy a double-entr- y outfield, which, it
is generally regarded, wis thebif' !lsecret of his success.

Other managers aer in the sam
position. I ..

Bresnahan is placed in a particl'
ualrly Unfortunate position. He i?
beginning his first year as manager
of the Cubs. He must do a gr6at de&
of constructive york to weld together
a team capable of carrying the bittfe
up among the first flight of the clubs
In the National pennant scramble. Efj

must fill one or two positions Vfith
new men immediately, and within a
year or so must develop capablfc
youngsters to step into other cavities.
Havine only 21 players to 'work wlti
nis task is 'magnified.

With the signing of John Gibson, a.

catcher, of Pensacola, Fla., theCubk
now nave six catchers on tlxe roster.
With fifteen pitchers due to report,
Bresnahan wfll have 21 batter'men
alone, and that is as many as he will
be allowed for the entire team wheh
the season gets Into full swing;. Mis-

takes are apt to be made in. pruning
'this crop.

Bill James, Boston Brave pttchef,
is said to be holding out for a $2;00J3
raise. He has a three-ye- ar contract
calling for $4,000 a year, but is.1

His contract prevenfs'blm
taking a Federal leap, but h,e toH
friends that he would refuse tfir re-
port to Boston unless he was given a
boost ' ' (

Manager Stalling is going to nave
harder task next season, for his- - men
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